How Does a Swedish Nursing Student View Clinical Oncology Care in the United States?
I have always been the type of person who wants to create the greatest good for the greatest number of people. This led me to an adventure that started in the fall of 2016 as I entered the Bachelor of Science in Nursing program at Hälsohögskolan (the School of Health Sciences) at Jönköping University in Sweden. A goal was set in the back of my mind that I wanted to study abroad in the United States and examine the similarities and differences between care provided in hospitals in the two different countries. For my independent study at the University of North Carolina (UNC) at Chapel Hill, I had the opportunity to take a deep dive into the area of nursing that interests me the most: adult oncology. Working closely with Ashley Leak Bryant, PhD, RN-BC, OCN®, my mentor in the UNC Chapel Hill School of Nursing, I was provided with several opportunities to learn about oncology nursing practice in the United States.